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California Tennis Body Declares Itself for McLoughlin and Others Who Would BeBarred by Proposed Rule

COAST TRNNIS MRN

READY FOR FIGHT

Draw Up Statement in Which
They Declare Themselves

on Amateur Question.

WILL SUPPORT SlAKS
stars who are abla to win championships

I
In competition wllh the best In this sec- -

b' "M hesUtem.nt rrom

10 ,1nclmle c"""tt. 0""
Ing players In this State, official In this 2 ,J" Wa t0 n,ne' Al ,.,r!?"t1 ,h"
section y declared that the protest "S1""".'
la well nigh unanimous. At a meeting and
of the Pacific Const Tennis Association re " very active, for they or, given
in nuMnn.i ir..i tvu .,mnn m i Inns were I scant consideration.
made for n 111.1 sunlnrt the propose-- l I

legislation nnd there were new rumblings
of revolt.

A committee composed of Dr. Sam P.
Hardy, former coart champion, and 8.1 on
n Mrvin umn nnnnlnte.1 to draw un a iOf
statement of the Pacific coast assocla- - State. California. Oregon and Oregon
Mon's stand In the matter. A copy of. Aggies have been playing makes their
this statement, which will be transmitted (section worthy of a place In the highest
to Oeorse T. Adee and the other national
officials In Now York, was obtained to-

day.
The statement concurs In some details

with the framers of the proposed ama-

teur rule, but In so far ns Maurice E.
McLaughlin. Hilly Johnston. Johnny
fUrachan nnd Tom Bundy are concerned
the const body apparently Intends to
Hand by them to the end. All four ftfe
connected with the sale of tennis and
other sporting goods, which will be suf-

ficient to disqualify them from amateur
tennis competition if the new rute Is

passed nt the annual meetln In New
Tork In February. ' '

Italsp Another Objection.
Another objection registered by the

local association Is the proposed amend-
ment providing for the control by the
national executive committee of a club's
right to make money out of the game, a
prlvllego heretofore resting solely with
the ofllclals of each club.

In answer to these two proposed rules
the statement by the Paclflc Association
ays In part :

"In regard to the first subject, the
executive committee has proponed a n"w
amateur law, which reads as follows:
An nmateur tennis player Is one who

plays tennis solely for the pleasure and
physical benefit he derives from his asso-

ciation with the game' ; and also an
amendment stating that a player shall be
dlslmtrrd for being 'engaged in the
handling, buying or selling of lawn ten-

nis goods after April 1, 1918
"Wo ngree wllh the spirit of the pro-pos-

amateur law but feel that Its
wording Is not sufficiently deflnlto and
therefore suggest In Its place the follow-
ing: 'An amateur lawn tennis player It
one who does not derive a direct financial
benefit from his association with the
game.'

Advantage la I'navoldablr.
"We use the word 'direct' because an

Indirect benefit is sometimes unavoid-
able.

"It cannot tie denied that given a na-
tional reputation In lown tennis, golf or
any other rport a man starts out In any
career, be It medicine, law or any line of
business, wllh a distinct ndvantage over
his less well known competitors, hut this
advantage Is unavoidable and is due not
only to the advertising which his fame
lins brought htm but also to those quali-
ties of success which he has developed
and which have more than any other fac-
tor made him preeminent In his Bport.

"The executive commlttea'ri chkf ob-
ject In proposing these rules Is to make
It possible for them to disbar a player
whose relation with n sporting goods llrm
Is Illegitimate nnd who Is trading on his
reputation as n means of making money
with little or no utttmpt at a genuine
coiwieiiotnry return.

"Such a relationship we condemn nnd
heartily agree that a man In such a
position Is ii menace to tnie sportsman- -
ahlp and should therefore be dlbnrred.

"Hut the committee claim tliHt It Is
necessary. In order to reach this guilty
person to dlHhnr all those engaged In the
tennis goods business, and it Is here
that wo differ from them.

Tendency to Knter Business.
"That thcro Is a growing tendency

among Inwn tennis players to enter the
rpnrtlng goods business Is the result of
natural growth In both the sporting
goods business and In the popularity of
the gamo Itself,

'The second radical change In the
policy of the national association the
control of riuliv In malflng money out of
tlio games Is expressed In the following
proposed amendment, which states that
a player shall ceasa to be an nmateur
'by playing In a team or exhibition
match where gate receipts are charged,
unless permission to hold such match

have been previously obtained from
the executive committee or from a sub-
committee appointed by the executive
committee.'

"We believe that It Is legitimate for a
rlub to holil exhibition or team matches
where gate receipts are charged, and
that Inwn tennis can In no way suffer
from such n practice. There is no

difference between a, club holding
a tournntnent and, with the help of other
clubs, making money nut of the gamo
and two or more clubs combining to
make money out of the game by holding
team'or exhibition matches.

"The national association Is desirous
of. keeping clubs out of any partnership
for tho purpose of making money, but
wn hold that slnco It Is necessary for
the maintenance and development of n
club to have money It Is right for n
club to follow the established custom of
making Hint money by combining with
other clubs In the giving of team or
exhibition matches.

COACH BENNETT REENGAGED.

Will Look After HsTerford Foot-ha- lt

Trams Until IflUO.
ItAVKiiroirn roi.i.nig, Dec. 13, An-

other good pleco of news for Haverford
was announced y when It was
learned that the college athletic author-
ities had signed up Coach Dennett to
roach the Haverford football and base-
ball teams until 1920. This announce-
ment was made at a banquet tendered
to Haverford's undefeated eleven which
trounced Its old rival, Hwarthmore, and
tanked as one of the half.doxen teams
In tho country to go thiough their sched-
ule without a single defeat,

"Mike" Jtennctt was a former
star at the University of Penn-

sylvania,

HOLY CROSS REELECTS.

Lynch Again Cboarn Captain of
the Football Tram.

WoBrxsTt.B, Mass., Dec, 15. Itavmond
F. Lynch. MS, of South Hadley' Falls
vuh reelected captain of the Holy Cross
football team for next season. Lynch
ban played ut guard for three yenrs and
c.iptaliH'd the eleven this season, al-

though only a junior, being named to
tho place after Mark Devlin, captain-lie-

had left college,
l.Muli hi the Ui at captain In four

years who has been able to play n
enough games to win his letter.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM FROM
WORLD OF AMATEUR SPORT

Br DAML,

S!St& tb
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Action looking toward the representa-
tion of the I'acHlc coast on the Intercol-
legiate football rules committee la fore-

cast In a proposed amendment to the con-
stitution of the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association. Eastern officials have
finally realised that vanities In Cnllfor- -
n' anJ ,he Northwest nro developing
great football teams and track and field

With the l'aclflc coast represented on,
iiic iirutimii ruies uuuy 1nrous.11 recogni
tion as a separato entity In the National
Association, the committee would take

a truly national aspect. The brand
football Washington. Washington

gridiron councils. It Is Interesting to
note that the National Tennis Associa-
tion has also proposed an amendment to
create a new section In the Northwest.

We like to see Interscctlonat athletic
relations and the growth of friendly feel-
ing among colleges, but sometimes the
grouping of opponents Is absolutely In
congruous. Iast October Iiartmoum
saw fit to call tho Lebanon Valley eleven
all tho way from Annvllle. Pa. Dart-
mouth and Iebanon Valley have noth-
ing In common. Now Urown is trying
to get Delaware College to visit Provi-
dence next autumn. There must be
something radically wrong with ew
England Intercollegiate football relations.
Certainly Drown has a great deal more
In common w th Amlierst. wesieysn.
Trinity and Williams than It has wllh
Delaware. What's the answer?

Poughkeepsle had better look out or
It will nnd Itself minus the Intercollegiate
rowing regatta. Springfield. Mass.. with
Its beautiful course on tne Connecticut
Is ready to provide facilities for the
accommodation of thousands of regatta

GAFFNEY VOICES DESIRE

TO PURCHASE DODGERS

Declares Brooklyn Is the Only

Club He Would Like t;

Acquire.

National League clubs were bought
and sold around Peacock Alley yester-
day wlthoqt a moment's hesitation.
One tumor had James Gaffney. former
owner of the Itraves, buying the
Pirates. Oaffney said: "There W only-on- e

club I would like to buy. and that
Is Brooklyn." Jut what stood between
him andthe satisfying of his desire he
would not elucldtte.

A report from Ht. Louis that Itobert
Lee Hedge", former owner of the
Drowns, was trying to buy the Cardi-
nals caused Mrs. H. H. R. Ilrltton
much annoyance. "During the last year
about eight persons have appeared In

the pa'pers as buying the club, and they
never have come near me." said the
feminine magnate. "If they want to
buy the club why don't they talk to me

Instead of buying it In the papers? It
doesn't do the club any good to be sold

in the newi-paper- every other day.
"Two years ago 1 named a price at

which I would sell tho club. That price
was 1100,000, and the nearest any one
has come to ine.-tln- It ns Harry Sin-

clair of. the Federal League, who of-

fered me I250.U0O, which I refused."
It was a poor meeting for trades.

The Chicago and Philadelphia clubs

vine dickering yesterday, apd for a
whllo It appeared ns though Al Pern-are- c

would go to the Cubs fur Jimmy
Lavender. Pnt Moran refused to go

through with It.
Miller Hugglns of the Cardinals, who

came Ui do some wholesale trading, '

went bark to St. ixuih lasi nigm n"
nnthintr hut his manager's commission.
He might have made a deal with
Urooklyn had he not pinceu ioo nun
a value on Catcher Knyder.

Manhattan" tossers win.

Goals by Gsllsaber Help Defeat H.
p. I. by 20 to 20,

Ijng throws from the field by Gal-

lagher, live of which settled Into the
basket, materially helped Manhattan
College to defeht Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute nt basKetuan last nigm uy

of 26 to 20. Both teams showed
a lack of practice In team work, but
there were Hashes of brilliant Individual
..tar. Kwlne. left forward of tho II. P. I.

f..im. starred for the visitors, being
exceptionally strong on the defence, but
he was unaDie to sicm uie uuc nn
lineup:

Msnhittan (Ml. n. P. I. (.
Wlntir H.F Itobrrt.on
Gsllnher L.P Ewlng
J. Hou'lhsn Centre ,i,",va"
O. Iloullhsn n. C. I!?,?'"
Nnoniin I,. O O llara

Onil. from ers. S: Oallsslwr. H;

J. Houlihan. O. Houlihan. 1: Robertson.
J: Kwlnr. 3: O'Hara. 1, Goals from foul
J Houlihan. 6: KwIim, 6. Kelrref-To- m
Thorpe, Columbia. Time of halvei-- M mln-utt-

lu a curtain rnlscr the Manhattan
College reserves defeated the Stevens
Institute freshmen by 17 to 16.

FOR MOTOR PACED TITLE.

Six Day Cyclists Will Hare In Gar-

den To-llla-

The annual Indoor eprlnt and motor-pace- d

champlon.hlps III be decided
ut Madison Square Garden as u

prelude !o the six day race which starts
tomorrow nt midnight. Clarence Car-
man, winner of the outdoor championship
last season, will meet George Wiley,
Victor I.lnarl and Hobby Walthour In a
four cornered match race In heats of live
mUes each.

Hprlnt stars of the American nnd for-
eign tracks will go to Iho post lu the
ten mllo open event for professionals
and the half mile handlcHji. The Alter-nanc- e

event will bring towether .Spears,
(i..ii..iwuui,",, .','..;n,,..,.,. ,i.i ..............Mn.idan Ttr........ u'lll
h al henta in l lie miiteh. each starfor
mesilns- - each of tho other riders In a
two men rare, with the ultimate result
to be determined on points.

flrenda and McNumarn will hook up
In an Australian pursuit rare.

BASKETBALL AT C. C. N. Y.
Th C. C. N. Y. basketball team will

meet the St. Lnwience tenm on the local
court this evening for tho third mtcli
of the reason. In the preliminary game
the City College freshman M.u.id will
play the Rutgers first year men, The
remaining houts in the nine sprees in
the IU. 12i and 123 pound classes are
to bo held betwien the halves of the
.varsity game,

onlookers and lias atready made a bid
for the big event. We would hate to see
the regatta leave the Hudson, but If It Is
to stay at Poughkeepsle It behooves that
city to provide better accommodations.
Poughkeepsle takes everything It can get
and gives nothing. It does not provide
even leant safeguards for the thousands
who come for the races. Ferry nnd
other service to the West Shore dales:
back to tho time of Ichabod crane, it
la remarkable that hundreds nro not
drowned or Injured. Poughkeepsle must
wake up!

Melbourne, Australia, Is said to have
been the scene of the greatest gathering
In the history of world sport. On Mel-

bourne Cup day 217,000 persons were
present at the racetrack. Half were In
the free field nnd half paid a pound to
get in. This sort of eclipses the 77,000
jam In tho Yale Howl last month.

Yale's football management must be
very anxious to get Amherst to accept a
Place on It. schedule for next aeW
The F.lls sent four telegrams to Amherst
the other day, but the Amherst faculty
Is still obdurate. Tho "profs" probably
see It from the right angle.

Pennsylvania Is to organise a hockey
teum. A private rink has been con-

structed In PhlladelplUa nnd the man-
agement of college and school hockey
placed In the hnnds of Dr. George Ortou.
Haverford nnd Swarthmorc are keen for
the hockey Idea. Dr. Orton was captain
of the Quaker City Hockey Club which
played In the long ago.

In place of the game wllh Harvard,
which will not be a feature of the Cor-

nell football schedule next ucason, the
Ithacans arc trying to get Cohate to
visit tho ahores of Cayuga. That seems
too good a game to waste, on Ithaca even
If Colgate does accept

Keeping a placo among the upper
crust Is quite an expense for a small col-
lege football team, tilx visits to Yale
cost Washington and Jefferson nearly
14.000 more than It got from the Klls.
Colgate lias also been losing money on
trlpa to New Haven.

George Hrlckley. brother of Charley of
Harvard, has registered nt St. Anselm's
College. In Manchester. .V H. Qeorge
was nt Trinity last year.

'

FINDS JOKER IN NEW

FORM OF CONTRACT

Herrmann Locates a .Clause
That Would Give Him a

Very Busy Spring.

The National league yesterday ap-
proved the players' contract form re-
cently adopted by the National Commis-
sion, but sen: It back to the commission
with the suggestion that It be modified.
Garry Herrmann found a Joker In the
contract. There N a clause to the effect
that when a major league player Is re- -
leased to n minor league he must nccept

minor iraKtie salary. Tins Is one,
(ItieKtlon that the Players Fraternity
nan tougnt for a long time.

The frnternlty brought up tho case
when Jack Knight signed n contract for
It,000 with the Yankees in 1912. nnd
was later traded to Washington. Wash-
ington released him to Jersey City,
where he was compelled to sign a con-
tract for 32.000. During the Federal
League war this question did not come
up. Inasmuch ns all players of any
wortli were signed to Ironclad, unbreak-
able contracts.

As a sop to' the players an' additional
clause was written Into the new con-
tract to the effect that when a player Is
released by the major league club to a
minor league club, and the salary

In the opinion of the player is
too severe, the player has the right "f
nppeal to the commission, who would tlx
the salary.

At first thin looked harmless enough,
but upon reading It over the other night
It struck Herrmann what this clause
really meant. Kach player released by
n big league club would have his sataiy
reduced : he would come to the cn- -
clUAlnll lm whk wrrinclv ilntl will, ami
would appeal to the commission for re
lief. Kadi spring, when the major league
rut down from .. to 2.i or 22 players. j

.'.
tion with Han Johnson on making tills
discovery, und got his content to elimi-
nate this clause. That Is said to be the
modification of the ten day cinusc the
National League suggests.

ALIGNED AGAINST FLAYERS.

American l.raanr Owners Itrady
for Drl- - on Salaries,

Chicago, Dec, 1J. Tho American
Lengjje magnates, gratified over their
feat of transacting alt of their business
In ono session, left for their homes du-

ring the day. Col. Jacob Ituppert, Cnpt.
"Til" Huston nnd Harry Sparrow of the
Yankees, Ilenjamin Shlbe nnd Connie
Mack of the Athletics und II. II. Pr.izco
and Hugh Ward, the new Hoston owners,
left hero at noon for the Ilast.

The owners who remained y re-

iterated the statement that the irague
lias decided to reduce Ktlarlcs. Ah ono
club owner expressed it, "Now that most
of the war contracts linvo run nut, we
must return to sune business conditions,"

Much satisfaction was expressed over
the nrtlon of the American League In
limiting world's admissions nt Its
parks In no mom than double the regu-
lar rales.

There wns quite a little comment hero
oer th" failure of the National league
to make a similar move to reduce world's
series admissions, but It Is the Imprrs-slo- n

that It would he suicidal for the
National league to attempt to charge
13 and ' for grand stand world's wiles
chairs vvlille the American League club
nsked 11,30 and i- - for the same seats.

SANCTIONS SPRING GAMES.

National Owners Deride to Penult
Intrnlraarnr Kxlilhlllnna,

There was a motion before tho Na
tional League yesterday to pi event n
repetition of spring exhibition nines
between teams In tho league TIiIh mo- -

Hon was voted down ami the league
uouin... crnntcd- Its auiliorltv to leiniM
wish nc to Play exhibition games w III
other National League teams provided
they played them nt their training oirnpa
or In the South.

It was the sense of the meeting In do
away with such games In tlm futuie,
It was decided such games, wero not for
the best Interests of Iho league after
the Phillies defeated the Cubs (.even

. straight gumes in Florida last
I tr"rts'U- - rVE. Vo, K. tor I,

The New York University basketball
team had n rapid lire prnctlin In the
gymnasium at university iieigiitH yes
terdny altrrnnnn in tltuil preparation

, for tho game with Itenssciacr Polytcch- -
I nlc Institute

WANT ALL PLAYERS

TO GAIN BY SERIES

Nationals in Favor of Having
Each Team Share in Base-

ball Classic.

a

nnrt Coun,ry club- - "veral changes in " wim tne gloves lor eigniecn Coluinb . 81. John's (l).
the links also are In hopes years and la nearly twice the ago of noberti ... .. up Murphy
that the test of the royal and ancient Jimmy O'Hagen, compelled that youngs- - Latour . K. P "V10"'

me "hal1 e respected by the moat ter to step hi, liveliest at the Harlem Uonjrd Centre J.,., H. C. Inst nlsht In order to win a ten 15 ..Brr'
rv!ld.ut...?" 501"'.'-- . . I "? .'

'J'1V.K- -- u:":iil.i i.rS?t&'KT1J'

ArotiTVY 1ft TAV

By KRKDKItICK . L.IKB.
Willi the all! nf n fnflrnlnr uulnn ths '

National League brought Its annual
mee Ing to n clou at the w.ldorf-As--
torW eirlv last nlsht Th lenrn, k
ii determine stand on var ous.sues
ii went on record ravorlng n. split of
the world's series purse bv which t.ractl- - I

.
cally every player In tho league would
get n share, declared Itself In favor of
n wholesale reduction or players' salaries
and the practical elimination of the 23
cent bleachers, again recommended to
the National Commission Charles II,
h"!? " df"f' ,.,an' utalned Oarry
Herrmann nn chairman of the commls.
slon and adopted the new player con-
tract with a modification of tho ten day
clause.

The league adjourned without taking
official notice of John McOraw'a remarks
last fall that "the Giants did not d

enough to suit him" In the game
which made the Brooklyn champions
of the league. It also Is unlikely that
the league chastised McOraw In private,
ns he was nt the Waldorf-Astori- a during
the entire meeting waiting to speak his
little piece In the event that he was sum-
moned to the chamber hall. In fact. w

would have welcomed the oppor-
tunity to address the assembled mag-
nates.

Disregard World's Series Prices.
The National Lenguc did not join with

the American In announcing a general
reduction of world's scries prices. Yet
thero Is no doubt thnt tho ndoptlon of
Tener's suggestion that the world's series
purse be divided among all players Is a
move In the right direction. It will pre-
vent the repetition of the farce of lust
fall, when each Urooklyn player received
n check for I2.S00 for a Joke showing
I.. I. , I r in r n I i u

.,e, th , ,ho gerleK , to , r.
. . .... A(r tlm. Bl tn0
other teams, unless It be the two tall- -
enders, receive certain amounts, dwin
dling as the Fccond division teams are

The plan of such an arrange-
ment Is to spur on players to light for
positions, and It undoubtedly will

such a result. This will lie
especially the case where several teams
are bunched and a few victories may-mea- n

the difference of two or three posi-
tions. It will keep ull players on the
Jump right to the finish. As the National
league has two members on the com-
mission this plan may be pushed even
should Johnson oppose It.

The league was explicit about Its cut
in salaries. ' It announced Itself In
favor of ' wholesale reduction of sal-

aries along the entire line." Percy
Haughton of the Dostons saa his club
will cut 125,000 off Its 1916 salary list
when It sends out Its new contracts.
This, however, was expected, as the sil- -

irlcs of players had lieen artificially In
Hated as a result of the Federal League
war.

A sear ago t;nariey i;Dietss proposi- -
t Ion to eliminate the 15 cent was
laid nn the table, hut this year the
Urooklyn magnate had the satisfaction
of seeing his motion adopted. The league
voted "thut the; 25 cent seats If cut
down to the lowest minimum, with the
view of eliminating them entirely."

Secretary Heydler says the American
League Is considering a similar reduc-
tion, especially In ChlcaKO. whero Com-Iske- y

has S.00O quarter seats.
A year ago the National League ap-

proved Kbbets's draft Idea, which would
give the tall end teams first pick of the
players subject to draft. However, th
American League did not sanction
The National league again declared
Itself In favor of the Idea yesterday nnd
sent n rccnnvrendatlon to the commis-
sion to adopt It.

Drejfosa Ha Ills ay.
Harney Drey fuss was given his oppor-

tunity to oloe his grievance against the
National Commission. Drej fuss spoke
nt length, and expressed a conviction
that the National Commission did not
handle tho draft properly, reviewed the
entire Slsler case, in which he sold the
ft. Loulx Americans ere favored, that
Pittrhurg received ".i raw deal" and that

;,h .......iniKsliiii' lunrd of the nlaver

t" the Pittsburg rlub. He closed
bv recommending to the league that a
new baseball commission
lie appointed to govern organized base-
ball.

Uarry Herrmann came right back nt
Harney and said If It wns the sense
of the National League that he vtas not
capable of he.ullug the commlsi'lon ami
rendeilng fair decisions he was willing
to send In his resignation invnedlatelv.
He also xtiid he was willing to hear any
surgestlon for changing the draft.

While the league did not exactly give
Herrmann a vote of confidence. Secre-
tary Heydler said It was the sense of
the meeting that Herrmann was I ileal ly
fitted for the position of chairman of
the commission and that President Tetter
ncal n would be Insaui-lri- l to vote for
Herrmann nt the annual meeting of the
National Commission next month.

Tlie lengun voted to hold more meet-
ings hereafter, especially during the

j plnyitvg season. These will be held
, subject to tho call of the president. A
I National League playing rules commit- -

tec, consisting of Tener, Heydler and
Dreyfus,, wns appointed to tcpresent
the National League on tho Joint rules
'nn- - i ltlee. A committee on constitu-

tion, consisting of Herrmann. linker and
Wceghmnn, was appointed by President
Tener.

CLEAN SLATE FOR BUSHWICK.

'ndefrnti'd Tram Adds llrnsnins (n
1. 1st of Victims Xcorr, 41 in H.

IIushwIrk'H undefeated basketball team
recorded another victory in P. S, A. I..

, championship competition yesterday, ric- -
featlng tile KruMiius Hall llvo lu the
Forty-sevent- h Kcglment Armory In
Urooklyn, 41 to X,

IMclsti'ln. Hushwlck's unsallonal for-
ward, continued hi" tllio work. He tal-
lied 21 points, shunting ecven field bus-ki-t-

and caging nn equal number of
fouls. Tho lineup:

lliitliwlck (11). Kraamu Hall 11.
Kdelslrln ...H.I'. Canadr

, Ittihiiisun ... y. Srhsrmaii
, Y'.'r.U' .Ceidre, .. Mncllti

!,".'.." ...I,. .. Fnrsythe
lr , .11. ' ,. . .Mdiliie

siihslttiitr-Wu- -r for llnblnsOn. Goals from
J: Org. Cherry, 3: Kobiiison.

MYhaiman. Mazllll. Ilnnl.l from foul
IMel.tiiu, '; Caimdy, 1. Tune of hnlvra-- lJ
mliiutis.

Mcdonald a winner.
Ited .MeDnniild of the Wet Hide had a

slight advantage over Danny Daveae of
the same section In their ten round bout
nt the Village A. . last night. McDon-
ald scaled at "3 pounds and his oppo.
unit wrlglicd two pounds less.

CRESCENT FIVEVICTOR.
The St. Lawrence I'ulverslty llvo was

defeated In an uninteresting game of
hasketh Inst night hy tha crssccnt
A C by. Iho score of 40 to 14,

PLAIT GREATER GREAT RECK.

..ciwii, miu hub just riiumcu iium nrrrii. i.aiuur. jnsnonrj. i raurpiir.

Long Island (loiters Hope to Hare
Larger Clab.

When members of the Great Neck
Clolf club gather In annual meeting at
the Hotel Hlltmorc Monday evening they
will be confronted with a proposition to
enlarge the organisation almost from
every standpoint. The success of the
club makes It Imperative that the mem-
bership list be reopened and the limit
raised to 1,000. Of this number 350 are
to be active golfers, whllo the others will
be devotees of tennis, boating1, shooting
and bathing.

To take care of the additional mem-
bers the club will be prepared to build
n larger clubhouse, to be erected Im
mediately If the plans are approved, Tne
name of the organisation probably will
be changed to read the Great Neck Oolf

t

PENNSY NATATORS

DISTANCE C.C.1U.

Quaker Swimmers Win to to 7

Against Local Substitute
Team.

Pennsylvania's swimming team Inau-
gurated its oiinmpionshlp season with an
easy victory over City Collego In the
City College nntatorlum last night. The
visiting collegians won by 46 to 7. The
local team was weakened through the
absence of five of Its regulnr members,
who were unable to participate In the
competition on account of Illness.
Borchers, the only other regular, also
wns not In condition, but ho plucklly
refused to withdraw from the meet.

Pennsylvania swimmers took nil of
tho six first places. They scored easily
In the ton foot relay, the City College
representatives being hopelessly out-
classed.

The most Interesting event was the
60 yard swim. It was won by F. Simon-to- n

of Pennsylvania after a desperate
race with C. It. Watt's, a teammate.
Sliuonton crossed the line only a foot
ahead of Watts.

He remained submerged for 71 feet 4

Inches, a little short of the oollelgatc
record. Pennsylvania won the water
polo game, 23 to 1. The summaries:

100 Foot Ilclsy Rare Won by IVnnirl-an- l
rnlerll- - HI. 1 Ho-it- . C. It. Watu.

James Keler H.n'1 P. Mniontonls City
I P. Wade. 11. Wolff. U. llHehr am! d.

Hthenbergl. second. Time. 2:4.
Fancy Dive Won by Koat. Pennsylvania,

91.(0 polnta: ' Leopold, 1'ennfy Ivnnlu.
i.S pnlntn. second: K. Lion her City Co-
llect, 61. IJ polntu, third.

40 Yard Hwlm Won by P. Slmnnton.
Pennnylvnnlaj C. It. Watts. I'ennjylvsnln,
econrt; K. Haehr. City College, third.

Time. 37 5 second.
M0 Yard Hwlm Won by Jme Kelir.

Pennsylvania: H. 1.. Godfrey. Pennsylvania,
eerond; P. Wade, City College, third. Time.

Plunge for Dlatance Won by J. It.
Schola. Pennalanla, 71 feet 4 lnche;
Auerbach. City College. feet 10 Inchee.
econd; W. llorkan, l'e nnaylvanla. & feet,

third.
100 Yard Hwlm Won br Jumea Kelier,

Pennnyhanla; C. It. Watta, Penniylmnln.
econd; H. Hrhenberg. City College, third.

Time, 1:05 :.
FDTXLESTEIN DOUBLE VICTOR.

Wins Tno Hares In .Novice Meet
In tilth Itralment Armory.

Henry Flnklesteln of the Seventh
Company earned off premier honors In

the novice games of the Thirteenth Itegl-me-

Inst night. He won two events, the
440 yard run and the 600 yard run. He
travelled the shorter distance in 54 5

seconds and the longer In 1 :25. About
1,000 persons saw the contests, all of
which were keenly contested.

Tho summaries:
too Yard Imsh. Novice Won by T I'lg-got- t.

First Company: .1. Mlirrlton. Hlxth
Company, second: J. O'Connell. Third Com-
pany, third. Time. 11

too Yard Hun. Nolr Won by Ilenja-ml- n

rinUlestrln. ttefenth Company; Mur-
ray Inline, Herond Compan). second; H,

Caiiainore, Klr-- t Company, third. Time,

'::'o Yard Dash. Handicap Won by I.
Ilergen, First Company, jards); II,
Caskll, First Company ( ardsl, second,
(lenrge lliiiMimn, Fifth Company (i Hrdi),
third. Time. s.'innds.

Wall Scaling Contest Won by First Com-
pany; time, 115. Fourth Coinpun), sec-
ond: time. 2;..',,

Half Milt! llelay, Nolre Won by Fifth
Company; Kleenth Company, second;
Klrst Company, third. TIiik-- , l:li

40 Yard Hun. Handicap Won by I.
Dallon, Fmirih Company iH HrilK .1

I'lillllns. Mixtii company n: jurusi. ser.
ntnl: W. Hlianuhan, Heienlh Company 10

third. Tim.', fit -i seronds.
110 Vard Hun. Nm Ire Won by Ilenja

min Flnklestrln, Seventh Company: M.

Hrhwaru. llleventh Company, second: M,

I.evlne. Herond Company, third. Time,
,( 5 seconds.

ISO Vard Dash, Novice Won by J, llode,
Flflh Company; 11. Hourke, Klghth Com-
pany, aerond; '!. ilran, Sixth Compan),
third Time, it seconds.

FULTON WINS WITH PUNCH.

Voting: Jackson Falls to Last One
Ron nd In lloiit.

Two fast knockouts featured the
bouts at the Hunts Point A. C. last
night. In the big affair of ttui night
Young Fulton planted a right cross on
the chin of Young Jackson of New Or-

leans, Just two seconds after the hell
started the boys, nnd Jackson did not
regain composure for several minutes.
In the semi-fina- l Joo Speers so badly
punished Or King In two minutes of
lighting the referee stopped the affair.

Young Fulton, who Is u promising
Fast Side lightweight, landed probably
tin cleanest punch seen In this Hunts
Point ring. He feinted Jackson wllh
a left Jab and Immediately crossed Ills
light with terrific, power. Jackson fell
on his fare ami had to he carried to his
corner.

ST. PAUL'S FIVE VICTOR.

Scores (Her St, John's Prrp at Har-

den City, SiO to II.
The basketball leant of St, Paul's

School an easy victory over the
St, John's Prep quintet at tlarden City
yesterday. Tho score was SO to 11,
The Urooklyn passers were outplayed
throughout the game,

Ilurkc of St, Paul's School and
Damlco of St, John's Prep did the best
work. The lineup :

SI. Paul's School C0i. St. John's Prep (ill,
Ihirko It. F Damlen
Siuedeu L. I Ilrady
Htiseh Centre Tripp
Slrento K. (I Malnney
i)e Ferrari ...........I.. ... Dollard

Substltiltrs-O'llo- yle for Moloney, OCunnor
for .Ilrady, Unkiua for Spleden, Orlmshaw
for trlurkr, (loala from ke, i; Spie-de-

2! Dfclilm, ::Uamleo, Tripp. Ilrady,
(In-i- ll from foul-Trl- pp. 3: Dicklna. Umpire
--Mr. Kldrldge. TIniekceper-M- r. Daly. Time
of halves H minutes.

S0UTHERNAS"S7N MEETS.
NABHVII.U. Tciiii., Dec. IS, A 1917

schedule, of 131 gumes to open April Vi
was adopted today by the Southern
Association. The player limit was fixed
at tlfteen and Hubert 11, llaugh of Illr.
mliighum was reelected ptesldent of the
league.

WOOD SOCCER CAPTAIN.
Nkw lUvrN, Conn., Dee. 1,", Mere-

dith H. Wood of New Yntk city was
elected captain of the Yule soccer foot-bu- ll

team

O'HAGEN'S SPEED

BAFFLES VETERAN

Albany Boxer Hard Pressed to

Outpoint "Fighting Dick"
Nelson.

BIO DISPARITY IN AOE

"Fighting Dick" Nelson, grlxiled
atT of the roped square, who has

fvnrM'a inn. i.a. , , v. a vivn,

,

contemplated

,
"1

a i . r

It.

r

list Murphy. . 8tihitltiite-- Kl for Hoberts,and Is!stamina he possessed In his N(!mm,n lor rtnTi MtxtniirT for i0nard.previous appearanco here, but he still Itefrree-Sa- m Harris. Y. M. H. A. Umptr- e-
has a punch. After ha had K Thorp. I)e La Salle. Time of hslrea M

stung the dancing O'Hagen a few times minutes.

HrriS'-'JOAR-D REINSTATES
uarring a straight ten to tne race anu

an occasional right to the body, O'Hagen
depended entirely on defensive tactics. '

running backward with the speed of the
wina anu never stouDtnar until
did. I

Nelson still has the fighting spirit,
the flesh and muscle arc not soBCll Receives a Clean Bill of

IJ'.wiia niiii ,iiuuij un Ml juir. I liu uii .
timer dashed valiantly after his fleeing
opponent round nfter round, and swung '
vicious rights and lefts. It was seldom
he landed with effect, the one exception j

oeing tne sixtn rounti, wnen tne oui
chap uppcrcut his man so vigorously on
the chin thut O'Hagen wabbled and
hung on.

Thereafter O'Hagen used his feet In a
masterly manner and avoided any fur-
ther visitations.

The flying O'Hagen was going back-
ward at n great rnto In the seventh
when a man In the gallery shouted to
Iteferee McPnrtland:

"Take that bicycle away from that
man."

Nelson waa forcing the fight In the
final round, nnd O'Hagen hopping about
like a trained toad.

In tho six round semi-fin- Danny
Ilalley, n negro, hit Joe Nelson so hard
In the body that he refused to respond
to the bell .for the fourtlt round.

f i the Clermont S. C. but pleaded Illness as
yJUBStlOnS E AnSWCTS a" cusc. He also consented to meet

j CallHhan ut the club as soon as ho re-B- y

TOM McNULTY. covers from his Indisposition. The club
. , , ,, ,

I the contest for next Monday and C.il- -
rutt:.?ffi7Su!u . "r ring on that
held In Kngland on December 11? night.

A. O. C.
The bout nas postponed till Decem-

ber IS.

Pear Tom: I am at a loss to understandhy Tiir Hr has not had the Juarez
eutrlea and rarea In Ita sporting columnsduring the last to das. Why? JACK.

ltecausc there wns no raring either
on Wednesday or Thursday, due to the
Installation of a new inutuel system at
the Juarez racetrack.

Dear Tom Waa John McGraw ever ltb
tho St. I.oula H. It. C? J, t c.

Yes. with Cardinals In 1900.

Dear Tom I had an argument on ihe
Corbett.fc'ulllvan bout In Now Orleans :n
119?. I claim they fought for the cham-
pionship of the norld. My friend says the
fought for the championship of the United
Mates. Which la correct?

P. BURN II AM.
The only title Involved In thnt bout

was that held by John L. Sullivan, who
was the heavyweight champion of
America,

Dear Tom Will you kindly let me knoif
the family name of Ten Kelly? Wheri
doe he live? J. C. M.

His right name is William dross. Ho i

lles in The llronx.
Tjear Tom n lo Norman Taber hoi 1

thn record for the mile? Wasn't It made I

In the Harvard stadium In 1915? C) I

I m't'' '

become of him.

ivar Tom-- Will sou plea.e tell whether
111 nc l.elnky and Charley Wrlnert

ewr fought? M. W.
They met three times, each bout being !

a rlow-l- euntri-te- ! ten round no decision
affair,

.
AMHERST BASEBALL DATES.-

Klsbnrntr rhrdnlr Arranged ;

Play In Snnth in March.
t

AMltunsT, Den. 13. Important changes
In the list of opponents which Aliihrri-- t

will meet on the baseball Held have
been madu In the 1 J 1 i schedule, ap-
proved at the last meeting of tho Am-
herst ctuilcnt council. The svlicdulc ;

Marrh :.S0. Virginia, at Charlottesville,
Va.; 31, Virginia Military Institute, at Lex-
ington, Va. ; April ?, Washington and l,ee
L'nlcrslt, nl Lexington. Vs.; 3. Calhnlbi
I'nlversliy. at Washington, IK C , I, Co-
lumbia I'nlverslty. nt New York; 14. How-ilol-

It. rrlneetun, at I'rlnrrtou; ;i, Hols
Cross, :.'., Vale, at Nr. Hitveii. ill. Wes.
leyuii. at Mlddletou n . May C, Trlnlly; 12,
Holy Crs, at Worcester. 17 Williams; 1c,
WrsleMin, ii, Vermuut; SO, WlllUma, at
WllllamstoH ii: June (. Harvard, at

Kleld; 1 5. Mass. State. 1, Dart-
mouth; Dartmouth, at Hanover, N, II

COCK ROBINS AND ZEROS WIN.

Stoddard and Mllbnrn Wntch Polo
tiniurs In Dnrland's.

Two polo games were played last
night In Duil.md's Academy. In tho
Hrst the CWk Itnhlna defeated the Oaks
after n splilted contest by 10 goats to 9
and In the other tho Zeros beat the
Wright Carriers SU goals to 3.

The Cock llohlns wcio composed of
J. Do Saullch, Perry Hcadieston and
F. Ambiosc Clark, while S, (lllman,
Dr. K. Hler nnd Syrll Carr made up the
(inks. Hoth teams played well trained
mounts nnd earned applause from the
spectators, among whom wcio 1niln
Stoddard and Deveiclix Mllburii, tho two
famous lutcni.itlon.il players,

NAME SEXTON DIRECTOR.

Olil HsrvHril Pitcher (iris Position
nt Worerslrr Acsdem.

WciRL'gSTKK, Mass.. Dei. 15. Harlin
Albert SeMon, athletic director at
Technical Hlgll School. Sprlngtleld, to- -

day was appolntcl to a similar p.lllou
at Worcester Academy, succeeding C,ue.
don N. Messer, who lias resigned to he'
como Inspector of physical education In
New York. Sexton wan graduateil from
Harvard In 1011 and from Springfield
Y. M. C. A, College In Hi IS.

During his yrurs at Hartford Sexton
was u pitcher and In 101 1 he won the
distinction of pitching the Crimson to a
victory over Yale,

W. & J. FOOTBALL CAPTAIN.
Wahhimitiin, I'll., Dei. 15, l.loyd Mc.

freight of Indiana, Pa., was elected cap.
lain of tho Washington and Jeffcri-o- n

football team McCrelght has
been a member of the team the past threo
yearn and was its leading scorer this
season.

SYRACUSE FIVE WINS.
Snivel's-?.- , N, Y Dec. 1.1, Tho Syui-cis- c

Fnlvctslty hnsketliall team upeiied
Its sensnii by ilefeatin Clark
son Tech, It" to 11, Cilsp shot even-tee- n

uf twenty free thtows for Syracuse,

COLUMBIA FIVE WINS.

dangerous

Defeat St. John's College by a 4

ID Score.
Columbia defeated the St. John's Col-

lege basketball team In a fast, well
Played gamo In the gymnasium on
Mornlngslde Heights last night. The
score was 34 to 19. The Uluo and White
five displayed much better team work
than In Its first game n week ago and
Its passing was fast and accurate.

St. John's wr.i on the defensive from
the start, for Columbia Jumped Into the
lead and at the end of the first half was-- ,

In front by a score of 20 to 9.
It. Farrell was banished for violating

the personal foul rule. In the second half.
Columbia used many substitutes the last
half. T nm r.l mroil 50 nntntM for Co- -
lumbla, S front tho field and 12 from
the fou ,ne xhe BC0PC:

Farrell. Goette. Goals from foul LeonaY--

HISKE AND PIERCE

Health From Uoxing
Commission.

Two boxrs who were not In cood
standing, Hilly Mlske of St. Paul and j
uarry pierce of lied Hook, were rein-
stated yesterday by the Hoxlng Commis-
sion as a result of their compliance with
the rulings of that body.

John Welsmnntcl, manager of tho
Hroadway Sporting Club, railed at the
commission ofllces und asked that Mlske
bo reinstated on the ground that the
boxer not only had complied with the
terms of the original contract he signed
with the club but for good measure put
his name to nn agreement by which he
bound himself to appear In threo more
bouts, making five In all.

Harry Pierce had been called to the
carpet on a charge of falling to keep an
engagement with FTanklo Callahan nt

Rosins; Bills In Wrst.
Dan Salt, u prominent promoter of

Seattle, who conducts one of the largest
Physical culture establishments In the
West, Is In the city. Ho says that
Identical bills to remove the restrictions
from hoxlng have been Introduced In the
legislatures of California, Oregon and
Washington nnd apparently havo good
chances of succets.

The proposed legislation calls for ten
round bouts to a decision.

Tho latest report as to Les Darcy !'to the cneet that Jimmy Dime will man-ag- o

the Australian in his American ven-
ture. Dime hud a oh unco to talk with
Darcy on several occasions before the
champion levanted nnd It Is said they
cnmn to an understanding.

Dime Is now on the way Kast from
the Coast, where he and Chip landed a
few days ago.

Scraps About Scrappers.
Jess Wlliard has nn opportunity to

box In New York for n big purse, and
not with either C.irpentlcr or Darcy,
.llin llurkley yesterday wired to Tom
Jonrv WHInrd's manager, offrrlm: the

lihainplon ii guarantce'of 130,000 to box
iiiunboat Smith In the Clermont Itlnk.

IMdle Wallace, who outpointed both
1 'hainploii Wei-- li nnd Contender Dundee,

)nako another .hcn
1" tackles Jimmy Duffy at tho Hroadway
Sporting Club. Wallace should have lit- -
,lc foublo winning over the West Sldcr.

THob McAllister, whoso middleweight
championship aspirations wero rinlely
checked by u two round knockout at the
hands of Mlko Olbbnus, has taken on ii

jiiew cargo of hope nnd Is headed for New
York'

Nero Chink nnd Tim Murphy will be
the- - heailllncrs nt the Queensboro A. i

t, while at the New Polo A. A. Phil
M LaM'll iiiiu rr.tim ntunun, iir.ixvo, will
be tho chief entertainers.

JUAREZ RESULTS.
First llsce Selling; three. yewr-old- s nnd

upward; live und a hnlf furlongs Maik 11.
IhibiuifiS, 107 (Hnniirdl. 3.o, Jj m an, I

ii no, won; Commendation, 111 uluv), Is
and It.kO, second; Tempv Ilunuin, 111
(Warreni. 13. :o, third. Time, j.;.
(enenil l'lekett, Prepaid. Helen Thompson,
Star Hose nnd Cerhiln Point also ran.

Second Hare Selling, maidens; two. year-ol- d

llllles, live furlongs-- - Miss Tlpperary,
104 (Carroll), 111. SO, II. SO ami 13.40, won;
Kestrel, 111 iMcCiibe), 13 40 and l;'.40, sec-
ond, l'hk Agnln. 109 (Tullrtti. IVti'i. third
Time, liOl ileueiii, Wntslka and
Hleannr Marie ulsn rnn,

Third Hare thre.year.nlds ami
tipunid; live nnd a half furlongs Tie I.l,
10 (tlarneri. II. 13.40 nnd J HO. mm
.loseilnn y.arete, it: (iiouHrd), ii.40 nnd
14 10, seroinl. Yam, 107 (Hunt). II. third.
Time, HOC Hey, Smiling Miiggle and
I'reemau also ran.

Fourth H.ice Selling: . three. year. olds
nnd upward: five nnd a half furlongs,
llorel. Ill (Howard). IU.40, 11.40. ti.il).
won; llublroii II.. 109 ICarroll), 13, IMiO,
seeond; Flnnlgan, 107 (llalleyi, j.40,
third, Time. 1.07 Meal Tlrket, Mon-
treal, Lofty lleywond, Vested ltlgllls, Swede
Sam and Andrew Johnston nlso ran.

Fifth Hare For t w o.j ear-old- live and
i half furlongs--Warenior- r. 115 illunt).

' 4.:o, I: :d, IS l, nm Sybil. 10H (Car.
'rolli, K' in. I- - 10. seeoml; Kngiirn. 110

( vi.iieswortii). i:..i', mini, rime, i;oii
Mllbrey and Thirst ulso ran,

sixth It.ire Selling, for three. yeor-ol- i.

and upward, one mile llng.irt. Ill (Hum
lil.iiO, 13. vo, 13 10. una, Smiling Mag, loo
iVVIIIInmsi. IM 10, 17 SO. rerun, I, Vlrgle-Int- .

Ill (darnerl. M.40, third. Time.
1:10 3 a, W W. Clark, Husky Lad, ithodes,

I Tl;" nnd nnilurniire also ran
Two dollar minuets.

JUAREZ ENTRIES.
First ltiee SMing. Ihree-- j eiir.olds nnd

UP. llo and ll half fllllongs; Mlllon Itnblre,
111; Violet. 10!'; Txr.I.al, 10S; Smiling
Maggie, 100, C. M. Jnhllsoii, !); It.Hpt, n.,

, rivr uml a half furlongs; liyon, 101: .'
'. Coles, Kir,; llhiek .lurk, lo.,; Waiul, 101,

IieeKluiiid, lor., Alan. 103; llessuiiiu. 103.

J n V.1rifurh!l!;:;J,Cuna,!V;
io;,. ,ark llnrils.ni. I0ii; ilerthrlnia, 10. cw, Kennon, ion, Lofty Hewonti, int.; itnso

' '.".''den, m i . ";, nuncn or Key,,
ml, Spangle timbres, 101, Mury l.'stelle,
iu i

Fourth Hare Selling, maidens, all ages,
five and n half furlongs: Certain point,
ll';i Lliple I,.. 112; Fsther llrahnlii, 107,
Huthind Arms, 103; Tony MiCngerty, loo.
lied Keer, 100.

Fifth Hare Selling; and
up; llvo fiirloiiB; Hariurd. 115; Lone star,
ll!. Superl, IIS. W VV. Clark. 107; He.
gards, 107; Polls, 10; Prime llugene,
101. Airline, lot.

Sixth Itaie Purse ill nges: llvo
Fnsrlnale, 1 05 , lloehesier, irnt;

I'tellus, 103; Lady Innorenee, 10:,; .lose line
'.arate, ivs, i.vue, iui, Mr iiirharit, 111;
Wnrenmre t.7

Bicycle Races To-nig- ht

INDOOR SPRINT M(T

MOTOR PACED CHAMPIONSHIP
Admission 50c,

MADISON SQ. GARDEN

A. A. O.MAY PREVENT

MARATHON CONTEST

Officials Likely to Order To.

day's Haco Cut to Fif-

teen Miles.

MAXV VETS,J ENTEHKD

By (.forge n. iNDKnwoon.
For running from the plains of Mara,

thon to Athens with the news of thegreat victory over the Persians, way lack
in 490 H. C. Pheldlppedes, the ilreek
youth who accomplished tho feat, wai
rendered Immortal In living bronze by
the great sculptor 1'hldlas. The bardi
composed epics In his honor. .Many
years afterward Browning wrote a great
(0em about him nnd nM a enmmcmora.

Hon of his run the Marathon rnce wan
Installed on the Olympic flames pro.
gramme ns the blue ribbon event.

Yet y over a snow covered, wind
swept course nnd under weather condl.
Hons that probably would make Pheidlp.
pedes shiver in his sandals several
sturdy limbed, strong lunged seniors old
enough to he a father of Phcldlpptelri
were he n llvo will race over a
like distance lu the annual YonKtri
Marathon.

Jim Hocking, SI years young; Pop
Weeks, who wears a full beard and ouni
up to having seen 47 smiling suinmc s
and ns many bleak winters; A, Monter.
vcrde. who was born the same year as
was Weeks, nnd Alex Jessup, a mere
vriiith nf 37. nr. nmontr the ntxtv sturde
Americans who will race for honor and
glory over the long trail.

Will Ran US .Miles If
They wilt run twenty-fiv- e miles If the

A. A. U. will permit them. There Ii a
strong possibility tho A. A. L ofllcl.iln
will order tho Mercury A. (' under
whose auspices tho race Is to he held, to
shorten the courso to fifteen nule.
President Itubleu of the Metrni,ilt in
Association suld yesterday that he w mild
have a representative go over the Von.
kers courso this morning, and If In h a

opinion the trail Is too snowbound he
will order the course shortened to fifteen
mites, nublen said the course m i.l

cither be shortened or the rnce it.poned.
The Mercury A. C. will protest MrorfiY

ngulnst any such action by the A. A, L

ofllclals. They question the rlxht of I ,s
A. A. V. to compel them to make a
such move. They point out the fact that
tho entry blanks stated the race would l,

run ns scheduled, under no matter what
weather conditions.

"I havo come all the way from ("hi.
cago to compete In this run." said Ilitl
Kennedy, the Illinois br!ck!.i)cr. last
night, "and any postponement would
mean I would to unable to compete. I

can t go back to my business In Ch-
icago and come back here iigam, A

postponement would lw n. grave injus-
tice to the twenty or more runneri
who like myself have come a long way
to comiete here."

Hatch Against Chsnge.
"Shorten the course to fifteen miles!"

exclaimed Sidney Hatch, who tint so long
ago raced from Milwaukee to Chicago, a
distance of nlnctv-flv- e miles, in the
phenomenal time of It hours .',n mlrtnti
and 3ft seconds. "Nut on your life' Why
that would be throwing It right Into tint
hands of Ten Mllo Champion Vlll.i r

nnd other shorter distance
This contest Is u Marathon lac- -.

We entered and trained for It as uc.i.
The A. A. U. or any one else has nu
right to shorten the distance."

"That's right." said Hilly HozeP of
the Pastime A. C, winner of the famn'i.
Yonkers to American League Park Ma
ntlion. "After weeks nnd weeks of
faithful trnljilng for u Mntalhiut r
want to compete in a Marathon, not any
llfteen mile sprlnt. Any one who dm- 1 1

want to run doesn't have to."
"Three years ago we poslpon i

race," said the president of the Mel
C, "and the runners put up an .nf

howl. 1 think the fair thing to do
is to let the entrants vote ,i

whether the race will bo inn fu'l i.
tance, shortened to fifteen iinh in p. .

poned. The A. A. L. .should .il i
'

that decision."
If the. race Is run ns schedule I M

IX'imnnMhromptly nt FJ uMock w
llin stnrtlng gun nt Kniplrc 'llv
where the Mart and tlnlsli nf the in . -

to bo held. The runners will cowr
teen miles on the mads befnu- - i

Ing to the track, un whnh i1

seven miles will bo tun

hicksTnjures hand.
Vniiii.. Ill.-- l v

., ,.!.,.,,, I IV !.

lams beat each oilier all over U " '".

at the Vnuderhilt A. C in lltookij
night until the round, w e.i
Hicks Injured his baud. lie was r cl
to retire. As far as the bout wr
was a draw. Illcks weighed 14 5 P' J' n
and Williams 1471-.- . In the srinl-H-

which was to have none sl roindi,
Plnkcy Drawn slopped Hilly MU In tho
llfth

For the strenuous sports
when the snow lies deep.
Skis . . Pair $1.00 up
Snowshoes r.nr 3.50 up
Toboggans . 4.50 up
Moccasins p.ii n t. $6.00

Flexible Flyers . $2.50 up
Sherwood Auto Hob 2.00 up

For a holiday gift nullum: ' 't
appropriate than a juir f U"
SpalduiK Skates anil Mmcis arc ni.i
in our ow n factory, w liich, m ailiim
to Spalding Quality, means 4 yic.
ion of lit iu skate and shoe

Skates Fair id. 50 to $15.00
Shoes Fairjt.ooto $16,00

A.G.Spalding & Bros.
5:1 Fillli Wcniie

;( Nassau Street
SpaldhiK hkaleH ami Slim nn silr .1'

spiilihnK storw in

St. N'uliolas Hillk l'.i
l'nlillllhu. Avi'lllin Islsl Slnvl Urn

and iHllh Slrert Siilm M.i in


